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Two additional University of Dayton s niors have been awarded scholarships 
to the University of' Pittsburgh School of lletailing for the 1956-518ohoo1 yearl. 
Charles W. Whalen, Jr., Rlke-Kumler profeslor of retail merohandising at tro, hal 
announoed. 
The reoipients , both of whom will be graduated from UD in June, are 
William J . '!basing o~ 1930 Trinity avenue and Anthony Pap of Tuokahoe, N.Y. 
The full-tul t ioD soholarships begin in September. The 00\1r8e will lead 
to a master ' s degree in retailing. 
J"oth reoipients are working under the retailing oo-op plan at OD. Thfia1ng 
i8 a8looiated with the advertising department at Sears, RoebUCk and Co. and 
Papa is in the overeeas advertising department at NCR. 
'l'h1rd winner of the soholarship, l1!1ss Carol Wortman of 4645 Forsythe 
avenue, was previoudy announoed. 
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